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Oral History Interview 
Hith 
Carmella Oliveri Pashalian 
February 24 , 1979 
Cranston, Rhode Island 
by Paris Ledoux 
LEDOUX: ~!here did your family come from , in Italy? 
PASHALIAN : They crune from Re ggio Calabria. 
LEDOUX : vfuat did your f ather and mother do in It aly? 
PASHALIAN : They Here oli ve pickers ••• and they did odd jobs . 
They were from a very poor section; a very poor 
part of the country ••• not from an industrial area . 
LEDOUX: tfuy did they leave Italy? 
PASHALIAN : I guess they figured they could better themselves . 
America v-ras the l and of plenty ••• so they figured 
they ' d take a chance here • .And while they we:oe 
here , t hey made pl ans on getting married . They 
got married in Fall River . 
LEDOUX: When did they come to Ameri ca? 
PASHALIAN: In 1907 . 
LEDOUX : And t hey lived in Fall River? 
PASHALIAN : Yes ; t h ey lived there for about a yearQ 
LEDOUX: Where did they go from Fall River? 
PASBALIAN : They moved to. \vauregan, Conn.- for a •-rhile , then 
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they move d to Cranston, where they s pent the 
res t of their lives . 
Did your parents ever tell you anything about 
coming ove r to America on the b oat? 
Well, they c ame with a lot of their relatives . 
It was quite a bumpy ride ••• rough seas •••• I ' m 
not sure how long it took, but I ' m sure that in 
t hos e days it t ook quit e a few days . 
Do you remember what your old n ei ghborhood was 
like? 
It was an Italian neighborhood . Iywas pr acti c -
ally like another ttLittle Italyn •••• Everybody 
knew one another ••• it was fun ••• in the South 
Elmwood secti on of Cranston. 
\-Jere your parents ever sorry they carne to America? 
No ••• no , t hey liked Ame r ica. But they did mis s 
their peopl e . They had sisters back in Italy ••• 
(They left their parents, too •• • they died in Italy 
a year l ater . ) ••• and b rothers, t oo •• • they mi ss ed 
their si sters and brothers . Some of them moved 
to America , but to New York , Mt . Kisko ••• I gue s s 
t hey ' r e scattered all over . 
Was communic ation a prob lem for them v.rhen they 
c ame to America? 
Ve r y much so; but it made it easier living in a 
communi t y 1-'IThere t he ll:' we r e quite a few p e opl e of 
their own kind ••• like I said, a sort of "Littl e 
Italy " . 
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\ihat kind of work did your father do? 
He was a millworker ••• for a good 12 , 15 years . 
Did he continue to farm whi le i n America? 
Ye s , in additon to his j ob, he continued to farm 
out he r e , and made a living at i t . 
Did everyone in t he nei ghborhood maintain a garden? 
Yes , everyone had his own farming area ••• and grew 
everything from peas to potatoes , which l as t ed 
all year around . 
As you 1tV"er>e g r-owing up , -vrhat was the r-ole of 
your- mother- and father in t he f amily? What wer-e 
your- r-espons ibilities as childr-en? 
My mother 1 s role 't-.Tas to br-ing up the f amily; my 
father' 1 S WaS to go to 1tV"OI'~ o 0 • Of COUrse my mother 
had nine children to raise ••• we had our chores 
to do . If , for inst a.-YJ.c e , 1-.re 1-.ranted to go to the 
movi e s , we had to earn it --aft e r all , money wasn ' t 
easy to come by in t~ose day~ . If we go t a quar-
te r one 'tveek, we really thought it was something . 
We could g o to a movie , or, well ••• we could go 
to a movie--we didn ' t know t..rhat dancing was in 
those days! But t..re did manage to go to a movie , 
though not often. 
a,o 
Of course we did have to ~thing s 
around t he house . In those days my fathe r was 
kind of strict ••• maybe a little too much. He 
kept us busy ••• made us stay around the neighbor -
hood ••• there vJere so many of us . 
vfuat language wa s s poken in the home? 
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Italian •• ~ and a little broken English . 
You said that quietly ••• are you embarrassed 
that broken El1.glish was spoken in your family? 
No ••• we were brought up on it ••• why should I 
be embarrassed? 
Did your parents have any help in learning the 
English language? 
No ••• and they were more or less the "home type" . 
They never went out much. Th~y 1 d visit people , 
people would visit them ••• but as f~r as recrea-
· tion? They h ad not..rhere to goj in those days . 
Did they have a car? 
No ••• they had no family c ar whatsoever ••• no horse 
and buggy . They didn ' t t ravel much . They would 
I...J s.lk to and from church ••• my father took the train 
to work . 
Did you ever encounter any pre ·j.U.d±ce :; against 
Italians? 
No ••• Everyb ody was Itali an when I Has young! 
Or so I thought! When I met an Irishman, I 1 d 
say ' "Hmv come you Ir e . Irish? t! 
I t h ought prejudi ce might have been t he reason 
why some of your brothers dropped the 11 i 11 from 
noliveri 11 • lfuat is the story behind the name 
change? 
In Italy, the frunily nru~e was o1iveri . But when 
they moved here , somehow or other , the 11 i 11 ·Has 
dropped, probably by the in~igration off icials . 
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However , when they were naturalized, they changed 
it back to ·"Ol iveri n. It was a funny thing . I 
have a few brothers 1.rho never changed it back to 
noliveri " ••• I guess they figured they had been 
brought u p on "Oliver'' , a....YJ.d didn ' t 1n1ant to change 
it •.•• they were in the service a t the time (of my 
parents ' nat ur a liz ation ) and when they came back 
two of them decided not t o change •••• 
What It ali an customs have you carried on in 
your family? 
To t ell you the t ruth, I haven ' t c arried on any 
of them . I got more 11modernized 11 • My mother , 
she went to church every morning , she used to 
say her rosary. I never did it ••• the older chi ld-
ren in the family did carry on the t raditions . 
Did your parents have any regret s about coming 
to America? Was life better for them here than 
it was in Italy? . 
No , n o regre ts ••• they found it much better her>e . 
They found that by ear>ning a living here they 
were much better> off financ i ally. 
As you were gro1rd.ng up did you leaPn to speak 
It alian?_ 
I.Vell , I s poke a little , but not much . I can un-
ders t a....YJ.d it very well, but I could never> hold a 
conversation . 
\fuat does abeing I talian" mean to you'? Andteing A.merican? 
vlell I ' m proud of my heritag e . I ' m very proud,,, 
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That ' s all I can say ••• 
Over the years, has there been a strenthening 
or a weakening o.f the ti~s in your family? 
Well ••• they got married, raised their m..r.n fa:.rn-
ilies •••• It1seems like they ' ve al l gone their 
own separate way •.•• I gue ss it ' s hard to say. 
Of course , I'm close to my sisters .•• I 1m very 
clos·e to my sisters ••• I gues s 't,rhen they get 
married, they have their own thing •••• 
Has the family kind of broken up since your 
parent s died? 
Idon 1 t think we ' re all as close since my parents 
died . My mother and father- - especially my f ather--
had a lot to do 1rd th keeping the family together . 
Do you ever read Italian language magazines? 
No--but I love the pictures! 
Do you ever listen to Italian musi c? 
Oh very much so! I love Italian musi c . Especi ally 
the It alian disco! 
\mat do zotl think should be the role of the mother , 
father and the children in the frunily? 
I think they should have a re al good relationship , 
as far as 1rrhether they Hant to knoH t:mything , they 
should all get together and speak about it . If 
there ' s anything they want to talk over, there 
should be no hesitation ••.• 
Actually, what I mean is , Hhat do you think of 
the tradit i onal roles in our society? 
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I think this is something t he husb and and -vdfe 
should di scuss beforehand. If t he (man ) ·Hants 
to be the breadHinner , all vJell and good (as 
he usually is) , but if the mother wants to work 
a few hours a day, and if the father's home , I 
t hink it 1 s pex•fect ly r i ght . I think parents 
should find a way that she should get out , too . 
I think it ' s ve ry good , too , for t h e mother to 
get out ••• into t he world ••• even if it ' s only 
for a few hours . I t hink it makes a stronger 
tie for the family ••• I find that with me . I 
don ' t know what I 1 d do if I had to stay home . 
I love 1-vorking . 
vJhat do you think about divorce? 
Well , I ' ve n ever been in that predicarnent , so it l'~ s 
kind of hard to say . Well, I think if two people 
aren ' t getting along ••• before they get a divorce 
t h ey sh ould talk things over ••• se e a marriage 
counselor . Sometime s it can b e st raightened out • 
••• I ' m not against divorvce •••• There ' s no sense 
in two people staying together if they ' re going .. 
to be miserable . 
How do you feel about abortion? 
Abortion ••• I think it ' s up t o the pe r son invol ved . 
If they f eel as though they have to have an abor-
t i on and if it ' s to protect their morality--if 
they feel they can 1 t t al::e care of a child •••• if 
they c Rn go t o a good clinic and have an abortion 
~ 
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then I 1m all for it , if they 1.vant to keep their 
own child, then I-' :rp. all for it ; it all depends 
on the individual •••• that ' s the way I feel . 
Do you feel that your beliefs are in conflict 
with your religious ideals? 
PASHALIAN : I think so c 
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Does that bother you? 
I think so ••• really ••• well , not too much now . 
I used to be a very strict Catholic , but now ••• 
Hell , things have changed . I ' m more or less • •• 
uh •• • I knoiv the Catholic church is very much 
a r~ains t abortion and stuff l ike that . But I ' ve 
come to the conclusion that eventually(He 1ll) 
see eye-to-eye ••• they 1ll come towards it ••• 
HoH do you feel about the clergy? 
Do you mean should priests get married? Yes, I 
think they should . Really ••• if ministers can 
get married, then why c an ' t the Catholics? It ' s 
a s acrifi ce not to be married, you knmv? I think 
it ' s ve ry i mportant because they can feel other 
people out . Not being marrLed themselves , they 
c an ' t have the s ame fe eling s , like when a couple 
asks t hem diflferent questions ••• they really can ' t 
feel people out . They have t o go through it them-
selves . That ' s why I think they should , really. 
I think it ' s very helpful •••• 
\fuat was it like dating , Hay back when? 
My family was very st ric t . I remember ••• I had 
t" 
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to take a chaperon . They wanted someone in the 
family to go vli th me . I have sisters that my 
mother and father had t o have other sisters and 
brothers go with them. They couldn ' t go on a 
date unles s t hei r brother was with them. 
How old were you when you started dating? 
Ei ght een.-years old ••• '1-vell ••• I 1rJas 14 i-vhen I fir s t 
- - - well, I guess you would cal l it puppy love--
The iceman, who used t o deli ver i c e to us , vlel l , 
I fel l i n love with him. .It only lasted a VTeek 
on l y because I was caught kissing him. My first 
kis s ,. 
What happened? 
My parents got in on it ••• i t was the first and 
l ast time I ever saVT this fe l low ••• and I didn ' t 
date unt i l I was 18 . 
Wliat kinds of restric~ions were on you during 
your dating years? 
I had to be in n o later than 10:00p . m. Imagine , 
I was 18 ••• and even when I Has 26 and going steady, 
I had to be in· by 10 : 00p . m • ••• 
Did you ever come in after curfew? 
We l l , during the Heek ~ saH (my f iance) almost 
every night , until 9:U5p .m .• , then on t he vreek-
end, maybe t he latest \vas 11 : OOp .m. , and they 
didn 1 t like it . 
Did you ever get in trouble? 
Wel l , after a vJhile they got used to i t and didn 1 t 
l~ 
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Have you raised your children the way that you 
were raised? Were you as strict with your 
children? 
No . I was a little more lenient . 
Do you think your way is better , or your parents ' 
way? 
Oh, I t hink my way is better ••• naturally ••• they 
'It-Jere too st ri ct . 
Is t here anything in your childhood-- s ome past 
experien ce-- that made you into the l enient par-
ent you feel you are? 
Yeah, well , I feel t his ;,,ray : If you ' re going to 
go out , you ' re going to go out , you ' re going· to 
find some v:ray to go out, n o matter how s tri ct 
your paren ts are . There ' s alHays a way you ' re 
going to g o out . The Hay I fe el to day is to be 
lenient- - not over lenient- - but be l enient enough 
to say, "Alright , you ' r e on your own, just watch 
your step , that ' s all . " Like I s aid, if you 't-Jant 
to go , you(~'. pe going t o find a \-:ray out , so I s ay 
that todays standards are the best . I would never 
change for t he old . 
vr11at do you think of welfare and social sePvices? 
I t hink that welfare is very , very go od--but don t t 
t ake advantage of i t o There ape people Hho really 
do need ito 
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How do you feel about education? 
If possible , I think everybody should have an 
education ••• if they can afford to . 
Do you think it is as important for women to 
have an education as it is for men? 
Women as well as men . Suppose somethine happens 
to the m.ate - - I think a "tvoman shouifl.cfal,-vmy s be ed-
ucat ed ••• so that she can make a life of her own. 
It ' s very , very important •••• 
Have you ever been to Italy? 
No, but I would like to someday . It would be a 
very niue plac e to be . I have a few f ri ends 
that ' s been and they say it ' s beautiful out there . 
Has your mother ever told you about her birthplace 
in Italy? Could you give me some kind of phys -
ical descriptionf f it? 
They lived in a kind of brick house ; no, stucco . 
It had a dirt floor ••• and it v-ras on the side of 
a mountain, as far as I understand ~ •• in .a very 
poor section, near the olive groves . There were 
a lot of eart hquakes , quite often . Ny mother lived 
through quite a few of them. Living on the moun-
tain ••• the Heather tvas strange . They even got 
snow. But almos t as soon as it -vwuld fall , it 
would mel t . It would c ome dmm, a couple of in-
ches , but it Hould melt in no time . She told me 
they would go out to hang the clothes--barefoot 
in the snoN- - and t hey were never cold because 
'\... '-..-
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the snow v-rould never last . In the sumrnertirne they 
would get snow, but it woul d never latt •••• 
' 
LEDOUX : Do you have any relatives left in the old village? 
PAS I-1-'I.LIAN: Yes , I still have relatives t here and (my brother 
in- law) still writes to them . 
LEDOUX: Have you ahvays lived in the s ame community? 
PASHALIAN: .: Yes , I 1 ve al1·rays lived in Cranston. 
LEDOUX: Do you work outside of the home? 
PASHALIAN: Yes , I v-rork in a sandwich shop in Cranston, with my hus -
band. 
LEDOUX: What do you do for recre ati on? 
PAS HALI AN : I g o bowling ; to the movies notv and then, vJh en there 
is a good movie ; ~.ore go dining and doncing . 
L~DOUX: \fuat is your soc i al life like? 
PASHALI AN : He have a lot of frien ds and family to visit an d 
go out with. It 1 s more fun that ivay ••• lffien 1.re ' re 
not Horki:r_:g, I.J"e'' re out therel 
LEDOUX: Have you done any traveling out s ide of RI? 
PAS H.ALIAN: Yes I have ••• N. Y., N. J ., Florida; etc , ••• I t ve 
been to quite a feH places ••• riot too many, but 
here and t here . 
LEDOUX: What in life is most import ant to you'? 
PASHALIAN: To be happy, to enjoy each day ••• to take one day 
at a time , and enjoy it as much as possible . That ' s 
about all I c an say ••• to s ee my children settle 
dmvn ••. I t hink t hat 1 s 1r1hat makes paren ts h appy . 
That -' s it . 
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